
 

Equip Lahti!  11-13 June 2021 
Share your faith - Start here 

Equip your Church - Start here 

 

The Equip Lahti! weekend offers a great opportunity to get practical equipment for a natural and 
understandable discussion of faith with loved ones and acquaintances.  Equip Lahti! weekend is 
part of the wider Equip Finland! campaign organized by XEE - Evangelism Explosion Finland this 
year, serving congregations in their core mission around Finland.  We want to ignite, equip, and 
help you and your Church to overcome obstacles, connect, share our faith, and be a disciple.  The 
weekend consists of interactive lessons and hands-on practises called On-the-job trainings (OJT). 

 Participation is easy: We will send you a Zoom link that can be opened from anywhere in Päijät-
Häme region or further. The free of charge weekend event is aimed at all Christians.  - Welcome 
pastors and others in charge as well as all Church members and new believers!  After the 
weekend, there is also the opportunity for further training and coaching. 

We strongly recommend you to take part in the whole weekend and each session. OJTs are 
obligatory. For Church leaders and those in charge the Monday’s Turning point afternoon is 
essential. 

 

SCHEDULE (Finnish / Eastern European Summer Time GMT+3) 

 

Friday 11/6    - Equip Lahti! Start 

17-18   Equip Lahti! opening: weekend goals, OJT instructions 

18:30–21   On-the-job training (OJT)* by teams 

 

Saturday 12/6   - XEE PLUS Share your faith day 

10–12  Session 1 : OJT feedback, life circles, connection building 

13–15  Session 2 : Natural witnessing as everyday life and an understandable gospel 

15:30-18      On-the-job training (OJT)* by teams 

19–20  Session 3 : OJT feedback, Nurturing a new believer 

 

 

 
The Turning point weekend 



Sunday 13/6    -  Multiplication, Celebration and Wrap up  

13–15:30      On-the-job training (OJT)* by teams 

16–17  Equip Lahti! -celebration (live stream) 

18–20     Session 4 : Multiplication of disciples. Weekend feedback & how to move  

forward: What do you want and expect in the future?   

------------------ 

Monday 14/6   - Church leaders' lunch - The Turning point afternoon 

12-15  Pastors' and Church leaders' joint lunch.  Weekend compilation and Wrap up. The next 

steps. Coaching. Implementation. Session 5: Multiplication. Mobilization. 

 

* The OJT can be in the form of a video call or the team will first meet at the Church car park or a 

suitable meeting place from where you leave for a pre-arranged home, café or street. 

 

Sign up for the weekend now! The number of places is limited! 

 

That everyone shared - That everyone heard      xee.fi 

 

https://forms.gle/UbVF7GBAtDCqpioq7
http://xee.fi/

